With the Indians
M o st of Iow a a h u n d re d y e a rs ag o w as occu pied b y red m en. A cco rd in g to a tre a ty in 1837 th e P o taw ato m i In d ia n s from th e a re a a ro u n d L ake M ich ig an , to g e th e r w ith som e O tta w a an d C h ip p ew a, w ere rem oved to so u th w estern Iow a. T h e em igration reco rd s in d icate th a t 5297 w ere tra n sfe rre d . In 1840 U n ite d S ta te s soldiers es co rted several b a n d s of th e W in n e b a g o to the N e u tra l G ro u n d in n o rth e a ste rn Iow a. By the fall of 1842 th e y num bered 2183. M ean w h ile, h u n tin g p arties of S au k a n d F o x roam ed over the p rairies from th e w estern ed g e of settlem ent to the M isso u ri slope a n d as far n o rth as the scattere d b a n d s of hostile Sioux w ould perm it. T h o u g h in d ig en o u s to th a t region, the c o n fed e rated tribes w ere n o t as larg e as their alien neighbors, for only 2300 w ere co u n ted in the fall of 1841.
T h e larg e tra c t of c o u n try occupied by the S au k a n d F o x In d ian s w as described as " un d o u b ted ly equal, if no t superior, in value, to a n y n o rth of M issouri; ab o u n d in g in groves of the m ost v alu ab le tim ber, in tersected by stream s; an d a d a p te d to ev ery kind of ag ricu ltu re." B ut the In d ian s w ere n o t m uch in terested in agriculture.
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"T h e chase, w ith the labor b esto w ed by the fe m ales on the cultivation of corn, beans, m elons, <Sc." w as their principal em ploym ent. T o stim ulate an in terest in ag ricu ltu re A g e n t John B each sow ed sev en ty -tw o acres of w h e a t in 1840, b u t the In dians used the field for a p a stu re so th a t the h a r vest w as a failure. In 1841, how ever, conditions w ere m ore encouraging. T h e farm w as en larg ed to 1 77 acres an d n early 100 acres w ere enclosed by a rail fence. Seventy-five acres w ere in corn, fifteen acres in oats, an d larg e p o tato an d turnip patches w ere expected to yield ab u n d an tly . In the fall of 1841 n in ety acres w ere seeded to w h eat. But the crop w hich the In d ian s liked best w as w aterm elons. A b o u t half the In d ian s in the D es M oines R iver villages w ere invited a lte rn a te ly once a w eek to visit the ag en cy for m elons. " A s this is the only article w hich th ey p refer to w h is key, rep o rted A g en t B each, " th ey read ily come several miles to procure th em ."
T h o u g h the S auk an d F ox In d ian s had been long exposed to the vices an d virtues of civiliza tion they retain ed their prim itive b arb arity . "Still, w ith all their w ild n ess," in the opinion of A g e n t Beach, they are a people possessing m any esti mable an d redeem ing ch aracteristic features; an d it should be a subject of deep solicitude, th a t they be efficiently p rotected from the villany of those 280 THE PALIMPSEST w ho a re ra p id ly w a stin g a n d d ep rav in g them by the m u rd ero u s d ra u g h t of intoxication. T h a t un tu to re d fero city w hich, in w a r a n d am ong their enem ies, d eriv es the m ost exquisite d elig h t from th e h ig h est refinem ent of a g o n y a n d to rtu re in flicted upon their victim s, in peace, a n d am ong friends, is rep laced by the m ost b lan d a n d am iable d ep o rtm en t. T h e y a re em phatically a religious com m unity; are, w ith a ra re exception, v ery h o n est; a n d of the sin cerity of the frien d sh ip cherished by a t least the m ass of them to w a rd s our G o v e rn m ent a n d people th ere need exist no d o u b t."
O n ly tw o Indian schools in the T e rrito ry of Iow a w ere officially rep o rted in 1841 : one a t Little C ro w 's village n e a r F o rt Snelling, an d the o th er at Lac qui P arle. A new W in n e b a g o school w as o p en ed late th a t year. T h e S auk an d F o x chiefs w ere opposed to the w hite m a n 's education; an d n eith er farm er n o r school te a c h e r" w as em ployed for the in stru ctio n of the P otaw atom i.
A M e th o d ist m issionary nam ed W . B. K avanau g h , w ith the able assistan ce of tw o other teach ers, h ad in terested ab o u t fifteen Sioux and tw e n ty h a lf-b re e d children in learning to read and w rite. B ut in the spring of 1841 L ittle C ro w had fo rb id d en the boys to a tte n d " u n d er the ill-con ceived idea th at, if th ey w ere ed u cated , th ey w ould n o t m ake so ld ie rs" . By the follow ing S eptem ber this school w as re p o rte d to have been "broken u p ' an d " discontinued '.
A n o th er m ission school w as o p e ra te d a t Lac qui P arle by D r. T . S. W illiam so n , S tep h en R. R iggs, A lex an d er G . H u g g in s, a n d their w ives. A l though 101 pupils w ere enrolled, the a v e ra g e a t ten d an ce durin g the w in ter term w as only th irtyfive, in the spring seven, a n d in the fall of 1841 tw elve. E nglish an d arithm etic w ere the principal subjects tau g h t. T h e girls h ad spun an d w oven three b lan k ets an d eight gow ns. T h is m ission also had to be ab an d o n ed in the w in ter of 1842-43 be cause of a food sh o rtag e. M eanw hile, on O cto b er 1, 1840, the Indian school on Y ellow R iver w as closed p re p a ra to ry to establishing an ag en cy an d school for the W in n e bago on the T u rk e y R iver in the N e u tra l G ro u n d . T h e R everend D avid L ow ry, su b -ag en t a t th a t post, adm itted th a t pro b ab ly no m aterial ch an g e could be w ro u g h t in the habits of the a d u lt W in n e bago, but, he said, ''their children a re objects of bright prom ise. T h e y possess beyond d o ubt all the elem ents of a cap acity for a higher life, an d ought to be furnished w ith am ple m eans for intel lectual an d m oral im provem ent. E v ery opening chink th at lets into the m ind the least light of know ledge should be carefu lly w atch ed an d im proved, an d everything done in the pow er of the G o v ern m en t to afford such protection to the h alfform ed h ab its im bibed in school by th ese children, as will p rev en t th eir going back to sa v a g e m an n ers on re tu rn in g to th eir p a r e n ts /' J. W . H a n c o c k b eg an his w o rk as a teach er a t th e n ew school on T u rk e y R iver in the fall of 1841, a n d d u rin g the first y e a r in stru cted m ore th an one h u n d re d different pupils. E ig h ty -fiv e a tte n d e d w ith en ough re g u la rity to derive som e benefit. O f these, fo rty -six w ere boys a n d th irty -n in e w ere girls. T h e y stu d ied chiefly read in g , spelling, w ritin g , arithm etic, g eo g rap h y , astro n o m y , an d 'the co n stru ctio n of se n te n c e s" . O n e group w as "cip h erin g in th e rule of in te re s t" . A n o th e r w as w o rk in g "in fractio n s '. T h e a d v a n c e d class could spell w o rd s from the re a d e r correctly, and could w rite " to lerab ly w e ll" . V o cal m usic w as also ta u g h t "w ith v ery good su ccess" . T h e boys w h o w ere old enough labored tw o hours a d a y on th e farm , w hile the girls sp en t a p a rt of their time "in the sew in g -ro o m " .
In spite of th e diligent efforts of a g e n ts and m issionaries, the general condition of the In d ian s w a s deplorable. T h e birth ra te w as declining, in fa n t m o rtality w as high, a n d d ru n k en n ess w as increasing. In the opinion of A g e n t C o o p er at C ouncil Bluffs the principal obstacle to civilizing the P o taw ato m i w a s th eir th irst for a rd en t spiv-its ' w hich w ere k ep t along the b o u n d a ry of M is souri a n d conveyed to th e In d ian s by the h alfbreeds. T h e w h isk y tra d e h ad doubled th ere during 1841. "T h e In d ia n " , it w as said, "will sell an y th in g for liquor; n o t in freq u en tly b arterin g off his horses, guns, a n d b la n k e ts" .
Sim ilar conditions prevailed a t the o th er a g e n cies. A m os J. B ruce declared th a t if a n y ch an g e h ad occurred am ong the Sioux it w as " for the w o rse " . A fte r sp ending m uch of their a n n u ity for w hisky, th ey h ad " sold a g re a t p a rt of their flour, pork, a n d n early all the corn fu rn ish e d " by the governm ent to buy m ore liquor.
A g en t John B each d ep lo red the iniquity p ra c ticed upon the S auk an d F ox In d ian s by those " d e praved a n d law less individuals w ho hover upon the confines of their country, en g ag ed in the d e testable occupation of providing them w ith w his k ey " . T h o u g h the In d ian s w ere advised n o t to pay their liquor debts, th ey feared to offend the tra d e rs w ho th reaten ed to cut off the supply of w hisky an d so the In dians liquidated these obliga tions "w ith a m ost scrupulous in te g rity " .
T h o u g h the relations betw een the tw o races on the Iow a frontier w ere deplorable, the In d ian s ex hibited no inclination in 1841 to raise the tom a haw k ag ain st their unscrupulous w hite neighbors. Indeed, it seem s to have been a relatively peaceful 284 THE PALIMPSEST y e a r am ong the tribes them selves. " N o incident has o c c u r r e d /' re p o rte d B each in S eptem ber, " to d istu rb th a t h arm o n y betw een the S acs a n d F o x es a n d th eir n eig h b o rin g tribes, so essential to the rep o se a n d sa fe ty of o u r ow n fro n tie r." T h e ir h a tre d of the Sioux w a s u n a b a te d , how ever, an d he a ttrib u te d the ab sen ce of conflict m ore to the lack of o p p o rtu n ity th an to inclination.
F e a r of the Sioux p ro m p ted the P o taw ato m i to seek an alliance w ith n eig h b o rin g tribes an d go on the w a rp a th a g a in st the a g g re sso rs from the no rth . A g e n ts w ere ad v ised to d issu a d e them w ith prom ises th a t the g o vernm ent w ould provide a d e q u a te protection. A cco rd in g to A g e n t B ruce a t St. P e te r's, the Sioux w a rrio rs w ere pleased to have th e alliance p rev en ted an d prom ised to sta y a t hom e unless " d ra w n into w a r by the a tta c k s of th eir e n e m ie s /'
T h e se co n ciliato ry m easures w ere a p p a re n tly no m ore tru s tw o rth y th an m odern diplom atic neg o tiatio n s, for late in the fall of 1841 a roving b a n d of Sioux d e stro y e d a sm all p a rty of P o ta w a tomi a n d D elaw are. A S au k an d F o x hunting p a rty in th e follow ing sum m er cam e upon the place w h ere the tra g e d y h ad occurred. It w as re p o rted to be " clearly w ithin the te rrito ry of the S acs a n d F oxes, being several miles below the so u th ern b o u n d a ry of the n eu tral g ro u n d ."
T h is m assacre m ay have been the basis of the som ew hat le g e n d a ry sto ry of a terrible fight in w hich tw e n ty -th re e D e la w a re an d tw en ty -six Sioux w arrio rs w ere killed. O n e D e la w a re es caped to a larg e S auk an d F o x encam pm ent a t the m outh of the R accoon R iver. Incited by his ac count of the episode, " five or six h u n d re d " S auk an d F ox brav es im m ediately w en t on the w a rp a th ag ain st the Sioux. A fte r follow ing the trail for about a h u n d red miles to w ard the n o rth w e st they overtook the enem y an d killed 300 w arrio rs.
N o such b attle w as m entioned by a n y of the Indian a g e n ts in the Iow a co u n try either in 1841 or later. Indeed, the relations betw een the tribes seem ed to becom e m ore pacific. T h o u g h the P o taw atom i, S auk a n d F ox, D elaw are, an d tribes w est of the M issouri R iver h ated an d feared the Sioux, only occasional m inor conflicts w ere m entioned in official reports. In the spring of 1842 the P o taw atom i still talk ed of form ing a m ilitary alliance ag ain st the Sioux, b u t a com pany of d rag o o n s w as sent to C ouncil Bluffs to allay their fears an d p re vent a concerted uprising. A n o th e r com pany m arched across co u n try th a t sum m er from F o rt L eavenw orth to F o rt A tkinson a n d thence to the Sauk an d F ox agency. N o general o u tb reak of Indian w a rfa re occurred.
